
 
     

Billing            Type of Visit          Clinic Charge             Average Commercial Insurance          Medicare                 Medicaid 
Code                                 Reimbursement       Reimbursement      Reimbursement   
    
                Simplicity Other Local           Simplicity        Other Local Clinics   
             Clinics 
99202    Office visit, 20 minute, new patient  $198     $225   $148  $204   $73          $52 
99203    Office visit, 30 minute, new patient  $303     $327    $216  $309   $112          $80 
99204    Office visit, 45 minute, new patient  $452     $493   $326  $462   $167          $119 
99205    Office visit, 60 minute, new patient  $597     $645   $417  $610   $220          $157 
99211    Office visit, 5 minute, established patient  $65     $72   $45  $65   $24          $17 
99212    Office visit, 10 minute, established patient $154     $165   $95  $156   $57          $41 
99213    Office visit, 15 minute, established patient $248     $265   $157  $251   $92          $65 
99214    Office visit, 25 minute, established patient $350     $374   $227  $355   $129          $92 
99215    Office visit, 40 minute, established patient $491     $527   $309  $499   $181          $129 
G0438    Welcome to Medicare    $370     $515   $296  $373   $168          $120 
G0439    Annual Medicare Wellness, subsequent  $254     $381   $212  $289   $132          $94 
99381    Preventive visit, <1 year old, new   $300     $319   $219  $230   N/A          $86 
99382    Preventive visit, 1-4 year old, new  $283     $333   $229  $240   N/A          $90 
99383    Preventive visit, 5-11 year old, new  $324     $346   $239  $250   N/A          $94 
99384    Preventive visit, 12-17 year old, new  $365     $391   $269  $282   N/A          $105 
99385    Preventive visit, 18-39 year old, new  $355     $402   $271  $371   N/A          $94 
99386    Preventive visit, 40-64 year old, new  $410     $465   $302  $429   N/A          $108 
99387    Preventive visit, 65+ year old, new  $445     $477   $327  $343   N/A          $22 
99391    Preventive visit, <1 year old, established  $270     $304   $197  $281   N/A                         $71 
99392    Preventive visit, 1-4 year old, established  $311     $323   $210  $299   N/A          $76 
99393    Preventive visit, 5-11 year old, established $286     $322   $210  $298   N/A          $76 
99394    Preventive visit, 12-17 year old, established $313     $354   $230  $326   N/A          $83 
99395    Preventive visit, 18-39 year old, established $319     $363   $235  $333   N/A          $84 
99396    Preventive visit, 40-64 year old, established $341     $385   $250  $356   N/A          $90 
99397    Preventive visit, 65+ year old, established  $366     $414   $270  $383   N/A          $97 
 
 
 


